January 25, 2018

Registered Reports Workshop 2018

January 25, 2018 - January 26, 2018

Leibniz Institute for Psychology Information (ZPID)

Event location: University of Trier, Campus I
1 PM, January 25th (Room C9) - 12 PM, January 26th (Room HSB)

Register now!

‘Registered Reports’ offer a publication approach to the psychological scientific community that emphasizes the importance of the research question and the quality of the methodology prior to data collection. The format requires authors of empirical studies to ‘register’ their design and analyses in advance, and only report results that meet predetermined statistical criteria.

The goal of the workshop is to introduce this new format to the academic community and to discuss the implementation of ‘Registered Reports’ at Leibniz University.
Leibniz-Psychology.org (ZPID)

- ... is now a Public Open Science Institute for Psychology
- ... is in the process of strategic expansion towards a one-stop research support organization (i.e., research infrastructure), providing services for the entire research cycle:
  
  a. Information search  
  b. Study planning  
  c. Pre-registration  
  d. Data collection  
  e. Data analysis  
  f. Archiving  
  g. Publication

- (More tomorrow by Erich Weichselgartner)
Aims and Scope of the Workshop

- Getting acquainted with pre-registration / registered reports publication formats as an approach to promote the trustworthiness and replicability of psychological research

- Discussing potential success factors facilitating the broad adoption of registered reports:
  - Rewards for researchers, editors, and publishers?
  - Tools, guidelines and submission procedures?
  - Promising implementation models (journal specific or service offered by an independent institution to many journals)?
  - Possible role for ZPID as a Public Open Science Institute to support pre-registration?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:00 - 13:15</td>
<td>Welcome Speech</td>
<td>C9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15 - 14:45</td>
<td>Keynote speech: Chris Chambers - &quot;Registered Reports as a vaccine against research bias: Past, present and future.&quot;</td>
<td>C9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:45 - 15:15</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:15 - 16:15</td>
<td>Workshop: Registered Reports for Researchers (Burgard, Batzdorfer, C9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workshop: Registered Reports for Publishers (Kasten, C401)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workshop: Registered Reports for Infrastructures (Bosnjak, C9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:15 - 16:45</td>
<td>Summary/Discussion</td>
<td>C9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:45 - 18:30</td>
<td>Meeting at 17:45 Main entry Univ. Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>Restaurant &quot;Zum Domstein&quot; (Hauptmarkt 5, 54290 Trier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 - 10:30</td>
<td>Keynote speech: Joe Cesario - &quot;A view of peer-reviewed preregistration from Comprehensive Results in Social Psychology.&quot;</td>
<td>HS8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 11:00</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 12:00</td>
<td>Erich Weichselgartner: <strong>Registered Reports at ZPID</strong></td>
<td>HS8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Today's Keynote Speaker: Chris Chambers

- Professor of Cognitive Neuroscience, Cardiff University
- Principal research interests: Brain stimulation and brain imaging techniques to understand cognitive control, attention and awareness in the human brain.
- Other interests:
  - relationship between science and the media,
  - role of science in shaping evidence-based public policy,
  - the promotion of open scientific practices including data sharing and study pre-registration.
- “The Seven Deadly Sins of Psychology” (2017)

Today's topic: “Registered Reports as a vaccine against research bias: Past, present and future”
Summary: Researcher's Perspective
Summary: Publisher's Perspective
Summary: Infrastructure Perspective
Registered Reports Workshop 2018

January 25, 2018 - January 26, 2018

Leibniz Institute for Psychology Information (ZPID)
Event location: University of Trier, Campus 1
1 PM January 25th (Room CB) - 12 PM, January 26th (Room K50)

Register now!

Registered Reports offer a publication approach to the psychological scientific community that emphasizes the importance of the research question and the quality of the methodology prior to data collection.

The format requires authors to clearly delineate the research question and the methodology in a transparent manner before collecting any data. This approach is designed to encourage greater rigor and transparency in psychological research, which can lead to more reliable and valid findings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00 - 10:30</td>
<td>Keynote speech: Joe Cesario - &quot;A view of peer-reviewed preregistration from Comprehensive Results in Social Psychology.&quot;</td>
<td>HS8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 11:00</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 12:00</td>
<td>Michael Bosnjak / Erich Weichselgartner: Registered Reports at ZPID</td>
<td>HS8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Today's Keynote Speaker: Joseph Cesario

- Associate Professor of Psychology at Michigan State University
- Research interests: Social cognition from an evolutionary psychology perspective
- Director of the Social Cognition Laboratory at MSU.edu
- Co-founding editor of Comprehensive Results in Social Psychology (CRSP), the field's first preregistration-only journal.
- Today's topic: “A view of peer-reviewed preregistration from Comprehensive Results in Social Psychology”
Open Science Blended Learning Program

Information search → Study planning → Pre-Registration → Data collection → Data analysis → Archiving → Publication

Psych Porta → Psych Notebook → Registered Reports in Psychology → PsychLab → Psych Notebook → Psych Archives → PsychOpen

PSYNDEX Ontology → PSYNDEX → PSYNDEX - Tests → Test archive → Psych Authors → Psych Linker → Info → Cooperati on (Int.)

PsyChLab Online → PsychLab 'Offline' → DataWiz → Psych Data → PsyDok → Psych Open Exchange → Psych Open - Gold → Psych Open - Green → Psych Open - CAMA